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TO COBBESPONDENTS. _

Cs* COCEUT FtlEO * TO Trill always be pleased

to hear frtm , on all matters connected with

erope , country politic * , and on any subject

whatever , of general interest to the pe ple f-

our'EUfe.. Am Information conn ted iritn"-

th* elections , and relailn* to floods, accident *,

wfll be gUdly received. All roch communica-

tions

¬

however , must be as brief as possible :
audtteymnstln all cases ba written on one

tide of tbBhetorJy-
.lia

.
H xa or Ifvm, in full , murt In each and

communlcalltn ofevery case accompany any

what nature eocrer. This is net Intended for

publication , but for cur own satisfaction [and

as proof o good faith-

.rounciu
.

canadttea for Office wheth-.jjTuu .

n Mufe ty self or friends , and whether aa no-

tices

¬

"or communications to the Editor , are

until nominations are made ) simply personal ,

MidNrill be charged for as advertisemente-

20

-

KOT desire contributions of a literary or-

pe ticalcharact
* r: and re will not undertake

toprcMne or reserve the same ia iy case

whatever. Onr staff U euffidenUy large to

more than supply our limited space.

communications should be aodressed to-

E.. IOSEWATER , Edito-

r.IiltT

.

, like England , proposes a DOW

line cf policy , and ia the parlimentary
election just concluded the ministerial
party has been defeated by five major¬

ity. ThJBJndicitcfl that Europe -wil-

lhavejreace for a little time , for the

government pirty in nearly all the
prcm"n nt powers has been warlike

PAKSELL'S sshetno for division of

the lands of Ireland has been selected

by thVnome rule members of parlia-

ment

¬

as the policy to be pur.ued dur-

ing the convng sBssion. The moderate

jnnwf rulers fa by this action outinf-

luenced

¬

, and their plans for securing

n separate Irlrh parliament will be a
secondary demand , only to be urged

when Iriehmen are set free from

grasping landlorde.-

To

.

*

SHOW how desperatJ the Grant
rnvn are it is only neesaary to state

thst it was their intention at one time

of miking Don Cameron permanent
chairman of the Chicago convention-

.Jn

.

that event hewould only recognize

cAainnen of tbo different delegations ,

rnd could by this means enforce the
uuit lule. But if Gen. Grant's ftiecds-

ipect the many republicans , who are
hesitating whether or not they will

vote for the ei-presidant even if nomi-

nated

¬

, to remain loyal to party , no

such game as that must be attemprd.-

fcsieiubly

.

of the 1'ie-
abiteritn

-

church , which convenes at-

Madijon , Wia. , on Thursday , prom-

iies

-

to be a very iulerobtirg BeEsion

from the fact ihU a vital question

will come up for discu si m during its
meeting. The question whethar the
church shall let go of its old principles ,

which have become wtll-nigh obsalete-

in msjiy churche ; , or else put up a-

atanda.r.d , and iusiat that the old iron*

clad doctrines be in vojjue again. It-

ii contended by many that some of the
most important and time-honored do-
ctrineiu

-

the church are falling into
iluuse , even if they ara not utterly re-

pudiated

¬

, and that the time has ar-

rived

¬

when the general assembly

ohould take original and decisive ac-

tion

¬

, and such churchmen will bo at
Madison in sufficient numbers to prces

the qucst'on ti an issue-

.Tilden

.

is attempting to gain control
of the police department of the city
cif New York , hoping by this means to-

duaffect members of the Tammany
wiog. The patronage of the police
board is quite considerable , and n rnan
with promise of the piy of a member
of the metropolitan police , which
numbers n small army of men , is a-

very potent power to *pur on war.-

politicians. . With a full republican
vote in the city , and Bcsi Kelly's ful-

a rength thrown against Tildou or his
candidate, the city would likely go-

republican. . But it is not so much this
that actuates Tilien to accomplish this
object as it is to have men who hold
their positions by his grace on duty at
the polling places oa election day * .

Tilden has not in the least improved
i i politic )! honesty since that presi-

dential
¬

campaign , when , as democratic
manager , he instructed his agents in-

tepubliran interior districts to send in
returns as early as posdble on the day
.f.election , that ho might know how
heavy t> democratic majority was
needed InNenr York Ciiy to counter-
balance

¬

republican majorities outside-

.He

.

is evidently laying his wires now,
in order that he may repeat the opera-

tion
¬

during the coming campaign. It
looks like his being the strongest
man in tha state politically, to be
obliged to stoop to such practice; .

BISMARCK is a remarkable man , but
o ! all the many notable eventi in bio
life none are mora striking than his
r-fusal oftho_ offer of the enterprising
American journalist promising 130,000-

morki for a weekly contribution for a
year, to &n American journal. It is-

n sufficient gaarantoa to fame that a-

mau b.M the courage to refuse more
than $32,000 for fifty-two newspaper
u-ticles. . The German chancellor's
words have never been considered
g Iden b"y any manner of means , but
Jud the offer, each word
of copywould have caused a gglden-
GermarTfioln to chink In his coffers.-

"But
.

ore man has ever been dazzled
by such a tempting offr, and-hoihat
great Jrjrefichman , Henri Jlocheforf ,
who was prpmisei fmon'hly talnry of
about $2,600 in gold"par month and
be acoepted it. ;Tlni-fact-c .*nch "an-

oler Tyeia'g maa'c will undoubtedly
famish1 * text for the Saturday Renew
nnd other Kngliah and , conlinentaV"

journal to indulge in a little moraliz-
ing

¬

oa till spectacle (tpi
them ) of AmeriCJa "cheek ," and. our

Henry
jr. , may also bfTaHured into making

light of American men at he has or our 1

3 diBB foyjBiag "too fotward," JBut-

TT -: journalist , whoev rhe may be,

i-io* had the hcjnor of being refused ,

r fi JTTI that ie is b true journalist , and
J as msde one of the grandest ejch-

itiad

-

Jr -

grintbg a million dollars in subsidies

to American built vesaela carrying

Tie pl n might be a good one t

did it insure ant considerable increase

to American shipping , but it will

probably benefit only the creat ship-

builder of Chester, Pa. , John Roach ,

or at most only a limited few -wealthy-

builders. . The Ne.w York Journal of
Commence in discussing the question
how to resuscitate American steam

Navigation , ably sums up the whole

case as follows :

"England is the cheapest of steam-
ship

¬

building nation! Therefore *he-

b'ackens the marine horizon every-
where with the smoke of her funne's.
This is & 11 there is about it. We can-

not
¬

compels with her as a shipbuilder ,

but we have the money to buy her
ships when built. Herein lies the
only practicable immediate way in
which America can reverse the present
tendency of eventr and resuscitate
her steam commerce. Let our absurd
navigation 1 iws be repealed , and the
purchase aud transfer of foreign ves-

sels
¬

to American registry and the flag
be legalized and made free , and the
British Blue Books in future years
will toll a slightly different story from
the one that humbles our pride and
vexes our eouls to-day. "

The Republican quotes the follow-

ing

¬

from a published interview *rith a
deal of gusto , and expects it to act as-

a c'incher : "Er-Gov. Bullock , of

Massachusetts , says 'the ex-president
would receive a majority of fully 40-

000

, -

in that state. ' Surely the ox-

governor is entitled to his opinion , but
it is a one man opinion merely. The
truth of the matter is that not one of

the real political leaders of the state
seconds this. Gov. Long , the ac-

knowledged

¬

leader of the young re-

publicans

¬

who were powerful enough

to defeat the "old fo y , " goldhetded-
caue republicans during the last gu-

bernatorial camf a'gn , ia out and ou

for Garfleld ,
" with Edmunds

second choice , but for Grant never.

The other class of republican
which numbers Senator Hear as on-

of its leaden , are opposed to Grant
the gentleman himself being an Ed-

muuds delegate to Chicago. Othe
leaders stand on a similar footing , an-

as they voice the popular sentiment r-

is safe to predict that Grantis not very
popular in liarsachusetts. There is

large German vote and a contiderabl
number of the liberal party of "I''

who would not vote for Grant shouli-

ha be nominated. At the last presr-

dent'al election , when the partj-

wai in batter condition than
it h's been in a long t'm"-

tbe majority wai only 41,000 , an
with the ICES of strength from the ele-

ments named , with less enthusiasm
for Grant than could be awakened fo

any other man nominated , it would b
difficult to win 5,000 majority for th-

ex president , f-rantiiic ; that he conlt
carry the s'ate , which we seriously
doubt.

PERSONALITIES.

The king of Siam will not attend th
Chicago convention. Is hero auothe-
bolter !

Mr. Tilden is BO full of health tha-
it positively makes him sick to cirry i-

'round. .

Don Camaron boast * that he neve
reads the papers , lie would know
more if he did-

.Goorga

.

Eliot's married lifelike mil
rim ny generallywill moat likely hav-

ita little Creeses.-

Wm.
.

. A. Wheeler would be a stron-
candidate. . Ho could not bo bcatr :

at the polta Gib-poles.
George Eliot is fond of singing

She will soothe her Cross husband b ;

warbling , "Simply to my Cross
Cling. "

Mr. Talmjge says children are neve
tdb young to got religion ; and oni
may add they are always too old to ap-

ply to Mr. Talma o for it-

.I

.

observa that Ucor e Eliot , at th
age of sixty , sacures a now hutbnad
Good gracious ! whore's my bonnet J-

S. . B. Anthony in Elmira Free Pres
The Wycrainr ; delegate cannot b-

v ry ngod. Members of Conjros
when they discuss his quasi speech
apeak very di'dainfully of "tha
Downey chin. "

Says the Now York Sun : "The re-
semblance between twins is sometime
very striking. And yet wo doub-
whuther any pair of twins ever re-
ecmbled each other to closely as Mr-
.Tilden

.

resembles his own tint choice
for the Democratic nomination. "

Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote a
young lady why he couldn't write a
poem for a school exhibition : "Writ-
ing

¬

poetry is like shooting ducks or
geese you may lead up and paddle
off, and watch all the morning , and
never sea a duck or goose , except
yourself aa roflootcJ in the water. "

A quaint storr of Stonewall Jack
sou's devotion ia ro'a'ed' by the ex
Confederate Chaplain J. W. Jones. It
was on the march to Oulpepper Court-
House that the general's negro servant,
Jiui , told tome officers who were in-

quiring about "Stonewalls" habits
"Ye * ; the general is a great man for
praying at all times. But when I see
him get up a great many times in the
night to pray then I know there is
join ? to ba something to pay, and I go
straight and pack his haversack , bo-
sause I know ha will call for it in th-

norning. . "

A Witty Journalist.-
Hucy

.

H. Hooper , writing to the
Boston Herald , says :

Since my arrival in London I have
leard several anecdotes of Mr. La-
oouchere

-

, which would seem to prove
hat tlie celebrated editor of Truth ia
lot unlike au American in the au-
iacity of bis wit. His remark , f r-

ostancoj ou hearing of his election
'rum the same district as Bjradlaugh ,
vns quite in the vein of Artemnsj-
Vard. . "I can stand the associa-
ion 'with Bradlaufib , " ho said ,

'for everybody knows that
im a * Christian. " When he was di-

ector
-

of thejiquariur8mhHwaa. very
tQRry bccauce the authorities would
lofpjrmit of dancing there. "They
ire an unreaioiiablo pack of noodles , "
rtrdedared , afpr! I Jtold thert) T had
tot, .the slightest obj ctod: 'to their
''Pining the establishment with-
iriyer.11 Tfao financial affairs'or the
.quarium dtdnot ga well, and a mfcetr-
n% of indignant "stockholders' tpck-
ilace , with Mr. Labouohero presiding
CJjereatie proceeded to Tvorry he,
tockhohjeri aforesaid' to1 the-" very
'erge of insanity. When ,he-
iad gotten them up "to the 'boil-
ng

--

point of Indignation , he .cooUyjn-
ormed

-*

the assembled multitude that
t was customary at such meetings te-

a vote of thanks'to the chairman ,
nd a that formality "had baen omit-
ed

-

he would move thatlf flh651din-
tantly

-
be done. Of course 'the mo-

ion was immediately , swamped under
>fofaneJlpoi but-witty,. w s his n-

wer
-

to ibe agejatoof Mcody ud Sa-

nhim"Itold

-

,
them ," he afterwar

:marked , "that there should not be &

d soul saved until they hnd paid
is rept', "

O'NEILL'S' ' MONUMENT.

Far More Enduring and Bene-

ficial

¬

than Sculptured -

Brass or Marble.

The Oolony Started by the late
lamented General , Sur-

vives

¬

the Trials of

Infancy,

And Grows Rapidly to Strong
and Prosperous Man ¬

hood.-

A

.

Trip Through Salt County ;

O'Neill City and its
Pioneers.

Correspondence of Tnn BBI-

.O'NEILL
.

, Holt County , May 10
Holt is cno of the very largest orga-

nized

¬

counties In the state , being
equivalent to sn area of forty - eghtt-

niles Bquare and almost an exact

quare in form. O'Neill is situated
about lha exact geographical centre.
Asia well known , the county was
chiefly settled and organized by a
colony of Irishmen under the leader-

ship

¬

of the late General O'Neill , for

the sole purpose of providing homes
and providing employment for its
membsrs. Piesent appearances indi-

cate

¬

that the terms of settlement have

been carried out in good faith , for in-

no section of- this state and Kansas
cm any new settlement be found with
so few idle men , and where the work
of tilling the coil is done in a more
skillful and thorough manner. There
teems to be in this community hardly
any desire for speculation in lands and
town jots. Although there are a good
number of postoffices ia the county,

O'Neill fs thu * far the ony!
town in this little empire
and the only one likely soon to be-

stalled. . Although sufficient time has
elapsed for some of the earlier settlers
to ob ain patents on their olatmi1 , ye'
nearly aU the land in Holt county ii

either owned by government or occu-

pied by the original claimant as home
steaderf or timber claims. Of course
farms are , and for a long time will b-

of large extent , containing eithe-
qu rter or halfeectioR8_ each ; hence
the countryXcannot for a long tir-

to come become detstly popul *

ted , and no good and economical rea
sent cm be given for dividing up Hoi'
county , although it would make fou
the size of Madison or Ouming-

.In
.

ascending 'ha river from Ne'igh-
to this point , it h lined through m s'-

of the fifty milrs with one of th
heaviest baits .f natural timber to be
found west of the Missouri bottoms
Could all this be employed in burning
br.ck , enough would be furnuhed t
build a dwelling on every arabl
quarter sect on in the country. West-
ward , the lines of b'uff and vallej
prairie , gradually disijpear, unti
Holt county is spread out like a vasi
chess board , consisting of a plateiu-
probibly 1000 to 1200 feet highei
than the Missouri at the month o
the Plitte , and stretching away t
the northwest , and sou'h lik-

an cceiu of verdure , with
a horizon line almost unbroken
except by the land marks which these
industrious settlers have reared with
their own hands during the last fou-

to six year*. The timber line along
the banks of the Elkborn , entirely
disappears from this point westward
and a stranger to the locality mlgh
approach to within a half milo of thi-

stioam without being aware of its ex-

istence.. It is hero like the Loup o
Flatte , on a diminutive scale , bein
almost on a level with the prairie am
from 20 to 30 feet in width by an
average depth ofjtwo feet. Its wateri
are very clearhowever , and abundant-
ly stocked with fish. At a po'ni'
within two miles below O'Neill sufil-
cient bank is found to make a fai
mill power possible. This is to be usei
for a flouring mill the present year.

The quality of scilin Holt county i

almost au exact counterpart of tha
adjacent to the Plalta river , also , t

the average on the upper waters o

the Littb Blue , beUveeu Hastingi
and Red Cloud. It apparently con-

tains the elements of plant growth in
abundance , tut will increase in pro
ductivencssas increased culture in-

vites a more liberal al-sorpticn o
moisture , and as the sure and unmis
taxable chance in climate condition
comes on with advancing years. With
the excellent culture which these peo-

ple are bcs'oning , liberal product * of
corn , when1- , vegetables , &c. , have
been raised from the first. There is
large area of natural meadows near
the Elkhorn and its tributaries , also
at the source of the numerous streams
that fall into the Niobr.ua from this
elevated plateau. Yet it must bo ad-

mitted
¬

that the proportion is small of
natural hay l nd to the vast ocean of
upland pasture which must for years
lie open to the herdsman. At the
present rate of in create in live stock ,
every acre of hay land will soon bo
preserved with scrupulous care for
the production of winter feed and , no
doubt , millet , Hungarian and various
kinds of clover will scon be added to
the stores needed to supply during the
winter season the vast uumb.rs of an-
mala

-

which these farmers will make
their leading source of wealth.

Saying nothing of the 80,000 heid-
of I've stock along the head waters of
the Niubraia in unorganized territory
to the west , there are in Holt county
proper , mauy thousands of cattle and
sheep , and some of the best and wo'st
carefully managed ranches in the
state are found on the southern tribu-
taries

¬

of the Elkhorn. In all direc-
tion

¬

are seen little herds, but as yet
these look like trivial spots or casual
waif 5 on the vast ocean of herbage
which has never yef contributed to
feed anything ..butrbuftalo andprairieB-
res.. __. _ . .- . _ _
_ Most of-thardwelliflgs of this'county
ire cDcstructedjof : timber iosteaxfcof
sod , M seen further south. The tim-
ber

¬

cf the Niobrara valleyexcollenti-
n qiality , aleo-bf-fHe Eorig'Pine ,
navel thus afforded abundant * supply ,
ind irilT-doubtJeVr continue' to xio so
ill riilroads.briogiaiherTisuar supply
rom't e. great pune region* of- other" '
The-Erkhorn Valley railroad is-

fecte Mcr.begraded the present Vea0-

11
-

ehtirely across .Holt county. The
llhio'nbranchof the Union JaciSo is-

.Iso'stiVeA put to th's plscel . Abroad
rdm NibbraraorSioux City is" in-

irorpcptandtinay even run- its trains
nto the. county

'in
advance of any of-

be othete. _ - - - -* c - -
-TheJpebple of this'vicinliy were en-

oying'alholiday
>

on the first day of my" .

isit here , yet not a semblance of the-
nld

-

disardarjjBo coromon in frontier
owns , w* "apparent The. , comma-
ity

-.
contains a larger proportion of-

rell educated , orderly jjeople. land
eoplenrhnrari close obserter of the
Bligiou * aooV patriotioldptie ofscSiv-
ns.thaj; the averagecomgiu ifcia

J-jniimei heir.Beniors in any par to?
iejeotinlry-1' * " ' '- o ;" * *" !55-

II prosperous. I find here serving
i the capacity of postmaster Patrick
bggerty , who also was the pioneer
lercnant of th cgUny. He in tint

of the best of nun to aid by precept
and example , in meetng the best of
Americans out of true hearted and
patriotic Irishmen.-

B.

.
. J. Capwell , a native of Western

New York , but latterly of Waterloo ,
Iowa , carries a very largi stock of
general merchandise , end does a good
trade-

.Dagett
.

Bros , ara druggists and
grocers , and will soon occupy a new
two-story building 20x52 feet , in addi-
tion

¬

to their present oommodiocs quar-
ters.

¬

. Dr. Daggett is , up to this time ,

the only physician in the tettlement-
.Denns

.

Daly has recently doubled
the size of his hotel and can furnish
ample accommodations for a large
number of guests. He ii aho putting
in a complete outfit of hv ry stock and
carriages. He is a gentleman widely
known among the coloni'ts here , in
business and politics , and will draw
troops of friende-

.Ei.
.

. E. Evans , htelyfrom-Niobrara
City , has an excellent outlJt cf hordes
and carriage ) for livery purposes , and
has also nearly completed an excellent
hotel.-

T.
.

. J. Smith ia the publisher of the
Holt County Record.

Cleveland & Utley , and Charles
O'Neill do the law practice for the
county.-

Tbo
.
priest in charge of the Catholic

church at O'Neill is F her J. T.
Smith-

.Brennan
.

and McAferty do an ex-

tensive
¬

business in hardware and farm
machinery ; N. A. Hagenitein in boots
and shoes : Wm. Dahlmz in harnesses ;
M. Tiemey and F. Toohi 1 are black ¬

smiths.
The county officers areSanford Par-

ker
¬

, clerk ; John J. Kelly, treasurer ;
M. D. Long , deputy treasurer ; Ber-
nard

¬

Kern , sheriff ; Wm. Malloy ,
judge ; D.P. O. Sullivan , superintend-
ent

¬

of schools ; James Ewine, James
Sullivan and Michael Flarnagan , com-
missioners

¬

; T. R Smith , coroner;
JohnO. D. Night'nealo , surveyor ,
and H. M. McLain , W. E. McRob-
er.'s

-

and S. Parker committee < n btock-
brands. .

Among the early settlers and pros-
perous

¬

formers whom I visited , I re-

member
¬

the names of Thos. Murphy ,
who has succeeded in a praiseworthy
manner in tree culture ; John Cronin ,
whose place is remarkabla fr m the
paint the owner has taken to supply
warm and abundant fa-m building ;

H. H. McEvrny , one of the first set-

tlers
¬

and now among the m-st enter-
prising

¬

citizens , and James Ewing ,

the firat settler but one in H"lt coun-
ty

¬

, and who , though advanced in
year , takes an active put in public
affairs. ALFRED OLAH-

K.Albania.

.

.

Albania , which is now i'i open re-
volt

¬

against Turkey , all the northern
portion of the territory being in arms ,
has always been noted for the turbu-
lent

¬

and bsllioose character of its in-
habitants.

¬

. It is a provincu of Eurj-
pean

-

Turkey , ex'ending nojrly 300
miles along the Adriat c a-id Ionian
seas , its breadth varying fr.uu 40 to
100 miles. It ia biundid on the
north by Montenegro and Bosnia , on
the east by Sorm and the ar-ci nt
provinces cf Mossia , Macedonia aud-
Thessaly , r.nd on the sou'li' by the
modern kingdom of Qreec-> . Nearly
coinciding with the ancient Epirus ,
the mountainous ridges OI.GJ known
as the Pindus constitutes its in-

definite
¬

northern aud euttern cm-
fine *. The country is generally rug-
gad and intersected with olev-Ued
ranges from 4,000 to 8,000 four. Wh-le
Albania is nominally und r the con-
trol

¬

of Turkish Pashas , the people
are too firce and warlike too brcok op-
pression

¬

, and many of the tribes are
virtually independent They are tall ,

erect , muscular , active and strongly
attasbcJ to their nationality. Their
attre is picturesque , even fantastic ;

their dwellings are neat, usual y con-
nected

¬

with a garden , and tlieir m da-
of living ig simple. Iheir woip-'na
are two pistols , a cutlass , s.ibre , aud a-

long musket, and they have always
been the best soldiers in llu
Turkish army. Although the
country has several times clnngod
its name , its rulers, and iti b junda-
ries , it has never changed its nation-
ality

¬

, language , or manners. The
fierce tribes of Epirus , aud the still
fiercer ll'yrians , first occupied the ter-
ritory , and resisted all efforts of the
Greeks and Romans to civilize them.
During the decline of the eastern em-
pire

¬

they exhibited great prowess and
wera the only paoplo to the north of
Greece who hold their own again tlhe-
Bulgarians. . After the c iLquest of
Constantinople bythoRomixnc , a mem-
ber

¬

of the imperial family of Com-
mrnus

-

established in that ro-

giun
-

a dynasty, whose rnttra were
tor 200 ycarj only tecund in
power to the emperors themsslves
Mohammed II. , having captured Con-
stantinople

¬

, attacked the Albanians ,
but was repeatedly baffled in his cffrrt-
to overcoma them , George Castriot ,
the lest of the Albanian dynasty, with-
stood

¬

for over twenty years the com-
bined

¬

Ottoman force , and it was only
after his death that the terr.torv be-
came

¬

a Turkish province. The Alba-
nian

¬

! , who are deecandants of the an-
cient

-

niyrians , mixed with Greeks and
Slavs , are but half-civilized , are con-
tinually

¬

under arms , and more
concerned with robbery and pi-

racy
¬

than with cattle-raiting or-
igriculture. . Numbering from 1-

1,500,000
, -

to 2,000,000 , the men are
mainly Mohammedans , having em-
braced

¬

tint faith from political con ¬

siderations. The men go , as a rule ,
to the mosque , and the women to tbo
Roman church , while some members
of a family eat from the uamo table ,
even from the same plate , meats that
other members would not touch on
any account. The Turks have so lit-
tle

¬

sympathy with this liberal ihejlcgy
that they regard the Albania-is as no
better than giaours or infidels. There
is an irreconcilable antagonism be-
tween

¬

the two peoples , and ( he Turks
seem to have no hope of subduing the
sturdy mountaineers.

THE FRIGHTFUL TRAPEZE.-

AX

.

ALAJLMINO ACCIDENT IN BOLTON ,
EKOLAND , A FORTNIGHT AGO.

Nsw Tork Tribune.
- An alarming trapsze accidcn' oc-

curred
¬

at Bolton, England ,, a fortnight
ago. One trapeze was affiied to the
ceilingat. the gallery end , and the
otber was. auflpsnded over lheBtae_ ,
and tae athletea paued and ropjsied
each other with amazing rapidityv iA
net wai airatchedIrpio the galUry to
the etageo prevent

"
"accideutp , but ,

u it turned our, t was of very little
ervice..Tne.inen were iu the act

of. going through'the moit diffigulti-
"nd dangerous portionof it ' 'A leap
For life , " in which.Ne tlr wings'from-
me end of the houss , turns a double
ipmertaoU , and ia caught by.tbe heels
iy Tiaoa Trhen a startling accident
xxnrred. . Neater was.a-little late in
; king flight fronrthe trapeze , so that
(Tinoa.had nearly paeaed. out of hh-

acb ,>hea tha tire should have net.-
Sesterjmly

.

..succeededIn clutching
Tinoa's beej and being unable ia hold
bf ell , striking in. his descout-on the
dge of the -net, and-tlfeb rolling
ieTJlj to thgrotrnrj. . TBe'S'llarace"-
iefng Borne twenty 'feefj' the
thlete-'war" rendered. quite insenii-
le

-
Ji 7 ' "t5e- -fall"In the

xeahtiffle theicifement in the thea-
Br

--

rasintanse , acdVinoa'seernta1 to"-

nicHtAcJ141

j

' "fliilftl - * ' -" * '" ' *

Be drew himself up _
ercb. Then he ventured to launch
at upon his trapeze, but he let go his
old when the trapeze had almost Q

uud the net , the consequence being Q

that he marely crazed the aide of it in
his fall , and rolled en to the stage.
Both men lay for a nvnute or two nt-

terly
-

stunned. Ihe audience dashec
upon the stage and carried them off.
Restoratives were administered , anc
the performers were subsequently
taken home in a cab.-

Don.

.

. Cameron's Crisis
ous.

Washington Telr gram to Cincinnati Commercial.

Private advices from Philadelphia
represent that Senator Don. Cameron
is in a good deal of a pickle. He is
young and ambitious in political life ,
and above all things anxious to retain
the hold upoa Pennsylvania which he
inherited from his father. Ho is in a
position now that may wreck his future
hopes and loss him control of the
state. His position is peculiarly
embarrassing , and grows worse daily
with the growth of the antithird-
tarm sentiment. If he fails to hold
the delegation together his power and
prestige sra broken. On the other
hand , he cannot abandon Grant. He
must fight the bttle through. It is-

ead by leading Pennsylvaaiana here
that the only thing which can now
save Cameron is the withdrawal of-

Grant. . That would let him (Cameron )
put of a bad scrape , and save him from
impending dethronement as master of
Pennsylvania polit'cs. There is a
great deal of sympathy for Cameron
here, and regrets are expressed that ha-

hasgone so far into the third-term
business that he can not retreat. He-
is building a §40,000 residence here,
and evidently looks forward to a long
lease of political life. His position
jus ; now is rated as extra hazaidous.

Not the Finest Police Jn the World ,

Pill Mall Gazette-

.A

.

strange story comes from Con ¬

stantinople. A few nights ago , * o
runs the version cf the affair given in-

a German paper , three robbers , armed
to the teeth , broke into the house of a
Prussian living in Constantinople.
Threatening to forthwith murder him
if he resisted, they compelled the
owner to submitr to being bound , and
then demanded from him his val-

uables
¬

and money. The Prussian at
once guvo up hii watch and some 4-

of Turksh money which he had in hit
pockets ; but this sina'l' booty did not
satisfy the robber * . Again they
threatened death , and finally obliged
tha bound and help'eis man to tell
them whtrs they would find the key of
Irs budn-sisafa. Ih'stafe happened
to bo in a room on the third floor, at
the t"p of the Jioose , and thither the
three robbers , having obtained posses-
sion

¬

of the key , hastened , leaving the
owner bound , and threatening to re-

turn
¬

aud shoot him if he called
for assistance. But as they went up-

stairs his wife , who had been
watshing what was taking place from
an i ther ruom , slipped quietly in and
cut the bonds of her nu-bsnd. Arm-
ing

¬

themselves with revolvers , the
pir trept quietly up the staira , cime
upon the robbera absorbed in dividing
among themielves the contents of the
safe , and without a word shot down
two of tb m The third threw d ) wh
his weapons and begged for mercy.
Turning the tables upon him the
Prussian bound hi- late a sji'ant fast ,
and leaving hia wife to watch
over hitn with a loaded ravolver-
in her h nd , hsst-ned to the nearest
saptieh station. There he found the
officer in charge absent , and on inquir-
ing

¬

for a sub-officer was told that both
of the latter weie also away. -There-
upon

¬

the Prussian asked four of the
men to accompany him to hit housa
and take the bound burglar into cus-
tody.

¬

. Arrived in the room where the
two men had been shot , the ziptiehj-
lookei at the two corpses , lioked at
the prisoner , and recognized in the
former the t o sub officers , and in the
tatter the officer ( f their own guard-

.EABY

.

SAVED.-
We

.
arc. ' thankfnl to say that our baby was

uornuiiently cured of a dangerous and protract-
ed

¬

irrcgnLmty of the bowels by the use of Hop
Sitter * by ita noiher , which at the same tima
restored htr to porf.cf health and g'rength.-
Iho

.
Parents, Rochester , N. Y. tea another

column.

BucKien'a Arnica Salve
The BE&T SALVE in the world for

Cuts , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
ciod

-
in every case or money re Sanded.

Price 25 cents per box. For sale
8dly .T. K. ISH , Omaha.

An Honest Modiclne Xroe of Charge ]

Of all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat, Cheat or
Lungs , wo know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

as highly as DR. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVEUT for Consumption , Coughs ,
Doldc , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fo-
rer

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Ehroat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

docs positively cure , and that
[vhero everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
ilready been effected by this truly
ivonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. Wo say by all
means give it a trial Trial bottles
free. Regular eiza §100. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH, Omaha.

Proposals for Indian Supplies
a'nd Transportation.fXE-

PAKTJlENT

.

OP THE 1NTER10B. Office
of Indian Affairs , Wellington , May 10 ,

IsbO. Sealed proposal *, indon-cd Propota'B for
Bfef, Cacon , Floa- . Clot hmj , or Transportation ,
ie , (as the case may b , ) and directed to ths

Indian Affaire, Nos 65 and 67
IVooster Street , New York , will be received un-
Lil

-
11 A. M. o { Mend y, June 7th , 1880 , for fur *

Dishing for the Indian scrvico about 800,000 Ibs.
Bacon 40,000,000 pounds Beef on thehoof,12S,000
pounds bjacg, 6S.09J pound * Baking Powder.
J,300,000 pounds Com , 383,000 pounds CoHee.
3,300,000 pound * Flour , 212,000 pounds Feed !
500,000 pouna Hard Brcad,75,000 pounds Hom-
iny

¬

, 9.CO ) pounds L td , 1,650 barrel' of Men
Pork , 233,000 pj.nds Kice , 11,200 pounds Tei ,
r2,900 pounds Tobacco , ' 200,050 pounds SaH,
147,000 pounds boap , 6,000 pounds Boda,
309.0CO pounds Su ar, and 839,000 pounds
ffheit.

Alto , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton Good ) ,
foonsistlnp In part of Ticking4i,000 jardg :
3'andard Calico, 300,000 yards ; Drilling , 18030
yards ; Dock. 181,003 yards ; Benlim , 18,00-
0arJsQnihan} ; ! . 60,000 yardi : K-nucky; Jeans,

1:6,000: yards ; Sitinctt , 2,700 yaidi ; Brown
213,000 yards : BUached Sheeting ,

17,030 * ard ; Hickory Shlrtlnc. 18,000 yards ;
CJico Shlrtlofr , 6,000 yards ; Wii tey, 650 yards. )
Clothing. Groceries , motions , hard ware , Med-
ical

¬

Supplies , and a Ion; let of miscellaneous
irtlcles , suca aa Wagons , HamtaFlow , Bakes.
Forks , So.

Also, Transportation for uch of the supplies.-
oods.

.
; . a d ankles that-may not be contracted
otto b3 delivered at the Agencies. .

BIDS MUST BB MIDI OCT oa GovzasxdT
.

S he oles rfjowlng thef kinds and quio title* of-
mLiigteacQ Eupollei required for each Agency ,
wdthB kinds ind qu.ntitles , in'prots , cf all
> ' h > r good' and articles , togetht r with llankr-
roposala and forms for contract and bond on-

litiorn
-

to be oDacrred by bidders , time "and-
Vace of deUverj , terms of contract' and pay-
nent

-
, trantpotatlon routes , and all othernec-

tsuy
-

iDbtractioca will be furnished upon ap-
licjitiod

-
ti the Tndiui Office in Washington , ors-

'os. . 65 and 67 Wooster S reel, New Tore ; to K,
. Kmciley, No. 30 Clinton flace , Jiew Tork ;

Vjn. H Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ;
.ndtotde Comm'ssariei of Bntrtlstenee , U. S.
L % at Chictgo , Saint Locus , SaintPaulLe v-

inwortb
--

, Omaha , Cheyenne , and Tankton and.
hePo tmiBlerat" !> ioux City.

Bids will be npesed at the hocr aud dayabora
tiled , and bidde-s are Invited to be. present at-
he opening.

Cff Tira CH-CKS. " '
AH bids must h accompanied by rertlfl d

hocks upon some United S-ates Depositor ? or-
.issutant Treasurer; for at lea t flre per cent'of
he amount of, the proposal. .. . t .: > j

K-

ti&ei&nSw-
A.3AjM.v

INVALIDS
AOT OT-

HEESHEALTH ,
STfflGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ABE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
¬

, "WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HYGIENE , and Ph jol-
JL

-

cal Cnltnre , and U a compute edcjclopi dia ol-

mfofmatlon for loTalili and those who suffer from
h> tTou . Exhausting and Painful Diieuu. Every
subject that beara upon health and hnman happiness
receires attention in its pages : and the m > Dj ques-
tions

¬

asked bj laOerlng ioralids , who h v despaired
of a cure , are answtrtd , and raluible information
is Toluntcered to all who arr in need of medical ad-
Tic . The nbj ct of Elec'ric Belts tern* Medicine,
and the hundred and one questions of 1'al impoi-
tance

-
to saBering huminitj , are dut ) voniidere

and ciptaintd.
YOUNG MEN

Acd others who inffer from K rrous and Fbrslcal-
Debilltf. . Lew of Manly TIger , Premature Exhaus-
tion

¬

and tha many gloomy conseqaences of early
indivaehon , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

ultiog
-

iu contents-
.ThelLECTKIC

.
BEVIEW exposes the unmitigated

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostota
who profess to "practice medicine ," and points oat
th only safe , simple , and effective roud lo Health ,
Vigor , and Bodily Energy.

Bend your address on postal card for a copy , an i
Information worth thousand * will te fent you.

Address the publishers ,

PULVE.RMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. (X

Ask the
ered drspeptlcs.bill-
ioug

-

sufferers , rlc-
tims

-
o( fever and

ague , the mercurial
dueaaed patient,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
appetite ; they will
tell you by Uk-
Ing

-
Six HONK' LITKB-

BTCDLaTOB.

The Cheaneet , Purest and Best family Hcdi *

the In the World.
For DYSPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , Jaundice

Billions Attacks , SICK HEADACHE. Celia , Do-
prwaion of Spirits , SOUK 8TOMACU , Heart
liura. Eta. , Etc

Thin unrivalled Southern Comedy is warranted
not to contain a single particla of MSECVRT , or
any injurious mineral snbsUnce , but ia

Purely Vegetable.
containing those Bouthem Boot * and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed lo
countries where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will cum ell Dlseuts caused by Dsrang-ement of
the I.iver nd Bowels.

TUB SMPTOMS of L'ver Oomp'ftint ut a-

b t > r or bid tasta In the month ; fain In the-
Ta I , ides or JolnU.o'tu mbnaken farKheuma *

ti-Ei ; nnur Stomach ; of AppetlU ; Bowla-
'e rixtoly costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of-

Mem ry , with a painful sensation of having fall-

ed
-

todoBomethinjf which ought to been
dona Debility , Low Spirits , a thick yellow ap-
pear

¬

jrce of the skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of *

ten mistaken for Consumption.
Sometimes many of theie symptoms attend

the disease , at other' very f wbnt; tha Liver , tha
largest onran In the body , U generally the seat
of the dig -ise , and If not regulated m timegeat
suffering :, wretchedness and death trill ensue.-

I
.

can re ommend as an efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Dyspepsia ,
S'mmc ns' Llv-r Regulate *. Lewis O. Wander,
1625 Mister Street, Assistant Post Master ,
FhUadelpti a-

."We
.

hive tested Its virtue!, personally , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Bllllousness. and
Throbblnc Headache , it is the bott medicine the
world ever saw. We have tried forty other
remedies before tImrnons''Liver Regilator , but
none of them mva us more than temporary re-

lief
¬

: bit tbo Regulator not only relieved , but
cured us." Editor TeUgraph aud Messenger ,
Uacon , Oa.

HASTjrACTUMD 05LT BT-

J.. H. 2EILIN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA-
.Prlc9

.
, 1.00 SJd by all Druggls-

ta.AYFB'S

.

SARSAPARILLA ,
FOB

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

Thii compound o
the vegetable alter

Dative*, Banaparilla-
Dock. . Stilling !* , * nd-

pUandraka with tha-
'Iodides Potash and

n , mokes a men
effectual cure of a-

es of compklnti
- which are verv pre-

valent
¬

and affllctin ?,
It purifies the blood.

_ purges out the lurk-
ing humors In the eritem , thatundermlne health
and settle Into troublesome disorders. Erup-
tlons of t e ekin are the appearance on the rur
Face of humors , that shouldbo expelled from the
blood. Internal derangements * the determin-
ation

¬

of these same humors to some internal
organ , or organs, whose action they derange ,
and whose substance they disea e 'and destroy-
.Ana's

.
SiRaiA iLLA expels these humors from

the blood. When they are gone , the disorders
they produc * disappear , anch as Uleerationi of
the Inter, Stomach , Stdntyt , Lungs , Eruptumt
and Eruptive DueaifS of ths SkinJSt. .inlhemy't
Fire , Rose or Erynpclat , Pimples , Piutulti ,
motchct , Soilf , TtimortTetter and Salt Rheum,
Scald IItad , Ringworm , Ulcers and Sorti ,
Rheumatism, Jfeuralgia , Pain tn tlie Sonri ,
Suit and Head , Female Weatneu , Sterility ,
Leucorrhcfa arising from internal vlceratton
and utennt dueatet. Dropsy , Dytpepiia , Etna-
tiation

-
and general Debility. With their de

nurture health returns.
PREPARED BY-

DIC. . J. . AYEB & CO. ,
LOWELL , MASS.

Practical and Analytical Ohemls B

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DEALERS IN MEDICIN-
E.X22COXIZ.S3CO3EC

.

,

lyiachine Works ,

I. F. Hammond , Prop & Manager
Themott thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings ol description mancfartnred.
Engines , Pumps and every clao o machlnerj

made to order.
Special attention given to

Well AngnrM'ulIeTs , Hangers ,
Shafting. Itridgc Irons, Geer

Cutting , etc.F-

lansfornew
.

MachIneryMeachanlcal Draught.-
ng

.
, Models , etc. , neatly executed.

366 Hnrpav St. . Bnt. I4t and ISta

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.

First cl> H. Fine large Simple Koomi , one
tbck from depot. Trains step from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kites 200. 82 0 and ? 3 00, according
to room ; a ngle meal 76 cents.-

A.
.

. Ii. BALCOM , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN , Cnlef Clerk. mlO-t

PIANO TUNING
AND REOOLAIINQ BY A

Competent New Tork Tuner.-
Orpins

.

repaired and reeulated. Orders left at-
WYMANS BOOK STORE , MO Fifteenth Bt.nearP-
ostoffice , promptly attendtd to._mgtf

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
otn find a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At LOWKR FIGURE than at
any other shoe bouse In the cit-

y.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
238 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect fit inurinteed. riiceeverr reason

iDle decll-lr

MEAT MARKET ,
F. P. Block. IGth St.

Fresh and Bait Mtatf o all kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables in seat
on. Food delivered to ny part of tbe dty.

- L - - . WU AUST-
.S1.lt

.
I-iuJ A l> b JSl Nth,1 tb Rt

" Jonei , Set. Stli anfU. . . n
First qualltdiBtlfti'TVine VlneRar'o afly-

rtrenrth below casters! price *, at trhoIeeaK'hndr-
etail. . * . > 5BNS I KE598 , c

-UNO : :G; JACOBS; -* .
'-

tfeJliir Farnhara H. , Old Stand %f JicobOU1-
ORJiBRS. . BY FK RAfl" * * * *** * ** * 'fB-

UMERSAAHD
'

> SOIL

- j , r vi. -vi.TRACTORS. . i 7.-

. ;The owner of dha. Celebrated KMlin-
IILE

-

IfBBr, hast
at Louisyille on ,

der at res onabla-
ies dealing a wrjii&front at-
fiick wQI do well t° 8ve M *'of sample. -

J, T, ! , Prop , ,
, Neb

AHUM H8U8ES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASK-

A.CALDWELL.HAMILTON1GO.

.

.

Business transacted eame oa that of-
an Incorporated Bank.-

Accounta
.

kept In Corrency or tfoldsubject to sight check without notice ,
Certificates of cloposlt Issued, pay-

able
¬

In three, six an l twelve months ,
boanng Interoet , or on donjftnd with-
out

¬

interest.
Advances mad to customers on ap-

proved
¬

securities &t market rates of-
mterest..

Buy and ao cold , bills of-
Grovermnent , State , County end Oftj
Bonds.

Draw Sight Draos on England. Ire-
land

¬
, Scotland , and all parts ofEurope

Sell European Passage Tickets.-
COlLECTlQfJS

.
FHOWFTLY MADE-

.angliitf
._

_
U , S. DEPOS1TOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 0 fABA ,

Cor. Farnhara and Thirteenth Sta.

OLDEST BAKKiHQ ESTABLISHBEilT-
II OXAHA-

.SffCClSSZQHS

.

( TO KOUSTSP 1103. ,

EJMBLL'KED d ICC 6-

.a

.

a hational Bank August SO , 1844.

Capital andProfits Over 3800,000
Specially authorized by the Secretary of Trearorr-

to lecelrc Ccoecriptlocfl to the
U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AJTD DiaEOTOKS-
Eonxrzi , President-

.Acauaius
.

KODHTJJ , Vice PrcsIdGtl-
Q. . W. fana , Ctshler.

. J. Porruiros , AUomo ;
V. E. BATH , l5t Coeate.-

Tblf

.

bank rac h f deposit * witioot rejwd to
amount*.

locee ttee certificate * bcericj ntemi.
Draws drafts oa Ban Frandcco and prlndrui

title * of the United State *, ale London. Dunlin
LJlnbttrgh and th * principal dtlr* of th * coot
uent of Europe.-

Bella
.

paging * tickets for emigrants In the Ia
man Una. mayldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Ntb.
This agency does BTXICTLT a broking* burnt

nexB. Does notspeculate , and therefor* any bar-
gains on its books are insured to ita p&tronj , In-

Btead of beinjr gobblt d up by th e aon-

tgg and Hill,
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

So 250 Famham Street
UMAHA , - NEBRASKA.-

Or

.
: North Side , upp. Grand Central Hota

Nebraska Land Agency
OAViS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.4-

OO.OOO

.

. ACRES c&nfalljr selected hnd-
Rvtern Kebrssia far Bali

Great Certain? In Improved laca, and Om*
city property
0. F. DAVIS , WEBSTER SNTDKR ,

Late Land Comr 7. P. R. B. IpfobT-

lmas Rm. urn B. >xo
Byron Reed & Co. ,

REAL ESTATE AGEN05-
IN NEBRASKA.-

7t
.

ep a complete abstract of title to all BealK-

ite In Omaha and Oooclag County. marltl

THE ORIGINAL

IRIGGS HOUSE !
Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the buBlnees centre , convenient

iaces rf amusement. Elegantly furnished , eon
ilnliij ? all modern Improvement *, pawenzer ele-
ntor.&e.. J H. 001IMIN08, Proprietor.

ociettOCDEN
HOUSE ,

Cor. MARKET ST. &BROABWA-
JConncll Bluffs , Iowa

hi line of Street Railway , Omnibuses to m
rom all tralno. BATES Parlor floor. W.OO pe
lay ; second floor , 3.60 per day ; third floor
'ho best-fumlahed and moot commodious hon
u the city. OEO T. PHELP8. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

O&IAHA , NKB.

IRA WILSON, PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan la centrally located , anu-

BrstclasB In every respect , having recently boa
entirely renovated. Tbe pubutrwill find t

comfortable and homelike house. ma-

rfitUPTON HOUSE ,
Sclmylcr , Neb.F-

lrsteJass

.

House , Good Veals , Good Beds
Airy Room ? , and kind and accommodating
reatment. Tw good tamp'e rooms. Bpeoa

attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTT.LEE , Prop. ,

als- Schuyler , Neb.-

B.

.

. A. FOWLXR. JAXza H. Scon.

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on

exhibition at our ofEce. We have had over 20

rears experience in de'igninjr nd superlntend-
n

-
< public building and rts.dences. Plans and

estimates fumlahed on short notice.
ROOM 8, UNION BLOCK. m2Xm-

8ANTA

(

CLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Age.

Wonderful dlscoverie in the world havebeen made
Among 'other things where Santa Clau stayed ,
nnldren oltaik ifnoteakea seeds or not ,

If really ha live * ia piountalnjof snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clearlo the Pole
And suddenly dropped Into what seemed likeabole
Where Tend ptTor4derrth4yfoand neT lanaT-

WhUe fairyl'Hahejjigs appeared on each hand.
There were mdnntalnslike ours, with more

beantirttl *MB ; ' i - .i4 ' " t4"1 -
An * faribriahMr.skie than.eTerl-WBre.s n>

Birds with'th ? fines of a rainbow.wtre found ,
Wine flowers fcfJeiqnMW ''fragrance wert grow

g ronnrf-Sot lonrwera theTjeftfo wondw ; fa dobit.r ,
'bad Heard" much about ,

TwasSaSoSt elfindthMtB allStty-

Hel
-'

eked Ilka tha , picture ,-eianeweiy day.j--
He drove up m-team that looked very queer , , .
Twas >amMfr| nDierslristead of relndetr ,
De rode in * sa ll tosteiioj a Bleigh , < , - ' t -
Bat he toojj jiem Jiaud and drpre tliem-

hJthwi&ibtoi anioMnhl * wonderful realaf,
ArI factories saaklnsr gooifloi women nd men-

.Purriers
.

were worVtojr onbai, * rwf aad .
fo Dunn's ther Id they wiresendirjg- them ifl.-

KrimKtastkr'th
.

* Olove Maker , told themJ* coca, '
All our Glove* we are sending to Bunce , , .

Santa- showed tHem suspenders and many thlnff
more * * * *

Saying I also took tbtsa to Iiitnd Bonce's store. -
Sapta Claua then ,whispered a secret b 'd tell,"' ' * '- - ,n a
Helherefore hpu i tpdM3 ipodsj U> hfai nare,
Knowing his Iilends will get tclr lull share.-

If
.

ow remsmb r y* dweller * in Omaba town ,
4U who want presents to Bonce's go round ,
For shirts , collars, or jrlorej grrat aad tnall.-
Bnd

.
your fisUt or aunt eng 4 H.

f IK' tfest

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-
A

.
COMPLETE STOCK F-

OBSPRINCfSUMMER
STYLISH AND GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We

.

have all the Latest Styles of Spricg Suitings , an Elegant
Stock of Beady-Made Clothing in Latest Styles. Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stock Complete.

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In faot the Stock is complete in all Departments.-

Don't
.

Fall to see our Custom Department in charge of
Mr. Thomas Tallon.m-

31eodaw

.

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1391 & 1303 Pamham Street.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS,
STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON, IN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STEEET ,

.pu.tr positively no Goods Sold at Retail.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th 8ta ,

KEEP THE LARGESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited *

AGENTS POE THE HAZARD POWDER COMP'Y
, and the Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND PUMPS
Steam Purnpa , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS_A. L. STRAfffl. 205 Farnhnm threat Omaha. Neb'

OMAHA FENCE i BOX CO.-

We
.

Manufacture to Order

OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS '

Iron and Wood Fences, Brackets and Mouldings,
Improved Ice Boxes furnished on short notice.
GUST , FETJES & CO. , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha, Neb.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

L JEROME RAGHEK.P-

roprietor.

.I
T .

R
A

OMAHA BEEL-

ITHOGRAPHING
H

II-

COMPANY. . G
Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and .Note Headings , Cards ,

Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels,

etc , , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices..OZSTEJK. .

PRACTIOAI. LITHOGRAPHER. OMAHA

TO protect the public against imitttors we specialty caution all purchasers o-

tBenson's Capcine Porous Plaster
.To see that the work CAPCINE on the labil Is sp Ued correctly.-

Do not allow some other PJasUr to b paln ed off OTderasimilIarsonndfnnam , with the asror-

mcethotitltasBOOd

-
,B arihmind that the only object such

.
dealers caa bare is tbe lart that

bey can mike a few penults extra profit by stfl og the epurloo *

SBABUBY 8? JOHNSON.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Yards , Council
Bluffs. Wednesday and Thurs-

day
¬

, June 9th and 10th1880.
200 Head of Thorough-Bred *

From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
ofMt. Sterling , Kentucky , and Devin
Herd ofDeaJloines.

The undersigned -will sell at public auction
without reserve , about 200 head of Tborouh-
BredShortUornCattle

-
A lar<f per cenUot th'mf-

ewltofr bulls of standard.-troijls. > rll females
of suitable age have prbrejl rdlilla Bleeders ,

* * ! L s-ind are of fine families.
Also Ut mtirr ninlfof Vc.1I U.-.imUVcf ,

Lincoln , jrill be effcredfocnloa .tbo sama Un e-

.ind
.

place. " Thlrhwd ts' ompcwf "of It* "bes-
tisleetedetoMclb nbrialc ,and win tip in ihatfc *
it Mr. Bober IUlerr of West .tlberty. lova. ,

ThcM-'caiUe have pot been lanipered for the
ftowrlnr. " "t4- * _ _ v"'LiL' "l

Foroaulognei address
Santas City. MOj or M. I E rI % regMol1'f-
owa. . COL. J. 'W. JODJ.Auctlone r,' -

CS. i 1 BEPBtaEftTSrP-
HCENDCASSOaAITOS CO. ; of

don , CashA . -. <

* E87CHISTEK. N.

1200.000
NEWARK yiRK IHS. CO , A.M.S. . . . SflO.CO-

OAJlERJCAr CECTBAL , Assets. 800,00-

0Southesjt Cor. d p'twntt1' & *# * {

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Guming Sts.-

We

.

propose supplying the
people of North Omaha -with
CHOICE CEOCJ3EIES at mod-

erate
¬

prices. Give us a call.
- .

;H-Cash paid for Country Pro¬

duce. Goods delivered free to any
part of the city._aP17-

lmBUSINESS !

PANTS for

- 't-

a JAN NEB.j9-
.lift.rniKT

- -'PM . , .
aj 7 AW FWS MTOK.r

*"" *

. , * : .v AF , IAKRT & CD. si Wo- .

Jaofuni adVy're In
Contractors and Builacran *'-

FRONTIER HOTEL , : JA

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's retort , good accommodation *

; liT < e txmple room , charzex reasocable. bpcda
:t ntion fflTjn to trarsUnf men.- .

p.o.iuuuBDPwprl: o'f


